Admissions Fees
Advertising: Bids, RFP, State Contracts
Appliances
Architectural Supplies
Art Supplies
Association Dues
Audio Equipment & Supplies
Awards, Plaques & Trophies
Blinds & Shades
Books
Conference Fees
Copiers/Copy Machines
Copying
Dishwashers – Household
Dishwashing Detergent
Dorm Furniture
Drapes
Fax Machines/Maintenance
Filing Fees
Film Rental
Firefighting Equipment/Supplies
Freezers-Household
Furniture
Household Equipment/Supplies
Imprinted Items
Janitorial Chemicals/Equipment/Supplies
Laundry Equipment/Service/Supplies
Library Supplies
Mattresses
Membership Dues
Modular Office Systems
Office Equipment/Supplies
Office Equipment Maintenance
Paper (Copy) – Bulk/Everyday Purchases
Playground Equipment/Materials
Postal Equipment/Supplies
Printed Forms
Printing
Printing & Binding of Books
Printing Equipment/Supplies
Refrigerators
Registration Fees
Signs (to include Office & Desk)
Stoves
Subscriptions
Video Equipment/Supplies
Window Washing Service
UPS Contract

TARA THOMPSON
Phone: 618-453-6717